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Feathers-Clcc-se, whit. ZS&iOe:

PORTLAND MARKETS geese, amy or mixed, 25?30e; duck,
wiuw, jozooj duck, mixed, 1215c,

Wool Valley, lBfi20c Eastern Ore
gon, 12Sj )8c, as to siirinkago.
as to shrinkage. Toff

January Official Tide Tables

Compiled by the U. S. Government for

Astoria and Vicinity.

Cascar SagraJ (chlttim baric) 6i
70 per pound.Latest Quotations in the Portland

Markets.
Deeawax Good, clean and pure, 22

JANUARY, 1908.JANUARY, 1908,

am per pounu. ,

Tallow Prime, 5c; No. 2 and grease,
2080 per pound.

Tallow Prime, 6c; No. 2 nd grease,
2(8o per pound.

Oregon Graperoot Per 100 lbs., $0
87.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 12Je pound;
dry kip, No. 1, 12c pound; dry salted,
one-thir- less; dry calf. 4n nound:

High Wator.
(Data '

Complete Market Reports Corrects! Each
Da Giving tha Wholesale Prieci of

Commodities, Farm Produce, and

Vegetable.

t fWodnciluy . .... 1

Thursday ....... 2

Friday ........... 8

Low Water,
Pals

Wodnwlay .....
Thuradny . ,

Friday
rtaturday .......
SUNDAY
Monday .........
Tueaday ........
Wednesday .....
Thursday .......

Bturtlav 4

CoujMoldsisalted steers, 60 pound; salted cows, 4cSUNDAY

Friday ..10
Hiiturday ,,.,,,.11

Monday I
Tuesday 7

Wtdnoiday ..... I
Thursday .......
Friday ,......,..10
Saturday ...... .11
SUNDAY 13

Monday ....... ..13
Tundny ........14
Wtdntduy ID

Thursday 14

SUNDAY .......12 ftpMonday .,,,.,.,13
Tuesday 14

Wednesday ,..,.15

A. M. P. M.
h.m. ft. h.m, ft.
4:18 1.1 6:80-0,- 8

1:15 1.3 1:16-1.- 1

1:12 1.1 7:04-1.- 1

7:04 1.1 7:60-1.- 1

1:00 1.0 1:14-1.- 1

1:52 1.1 9:23-1.- 1

9:60 2.6 10:12-0,- 6

10:60 2.2 11:00 0.8
11:60 2.1 11:60 1.1
11:66 1.1
0:60 1.9 2:05 1.4
1:66 2.6 1:14 0.9
1:02 1.0 4:15 0,4
4:04 1.3 1:04 -- 0.1
6:00 1.6 6:6a -- 0.5
1:60 1.6 1:32 -- 0.1
1:16 1.1 7:09-0.- 7

7:12 1.6 7:40 -- 0.6
7:44 1.5 8:08 -- 0.3
1:20 1.4 1:15 0.0
1:60 1.2 1:05 0.4
9:24 1.0 9:26 0.7
9:62 2.7 9:68 1.2

14:40 2.1 10:14 1.8
11:84 2.0 11:20 2.4

12:34 1.1
0:12 2.9 1:50 1.2
1:18 1.4 1:05 0.6
2:J5 1.7 4:10-0.- 1

1:66 1.8 1:10-0.- 8

1:07 1.1 1:00-1.- 3

A. M. P. M.
h.rn. ft. h.m. it.

10:25 9,0 11:60 0.
11:1ft M
0:43 7. 8 13:03 .l
1:32 7.B1M0 9.4
2:20 (.1 1:40 t.S
J:0 8,3 1:80 1.1)
8:04 1.8 1:24 1.4
4:8H 8,4 4:22 7.7
1:28 8.4 6:8 7.0
t:2u 1.4 6:43 1.7
7:10 1.2 1:04 1.4
1:10 1.2 :23 t.K
COS 1.810:10 1.7
1:61 1.4 11:27 t.

10:44 8.5
0:15 7.2

11:28 1.8
0:60 7.0 12:05 (.
1:30 7.4il2:40 1.1
1:02 7.6 1:12 1.2
2:3J 7.5 1:4 1.0
1:00 7.7 2:20 7.7
1:25 7.1 1:00 7.4
1:65 7.1 1:40 7.0
4:30 1,0 4:84 1.7
5:10 1.0 1:30 1.2
1:00 1.0 1:45 6.V
a.r.e i.o i:ii i.i
7:54 1.1 1:15 1.0
9:00 1.4 10:44 6.5

10:00 1.7 11:40 7.1

Thursday .......14
Friday 17

Saturday 18

This remedy as always be depcaiedopea tad
b pleasant to take. It cestahu te sputa ar
ether sarmf el tru nd may k Jhfo M CttO

dently to t Itij at te as adult , ;

Price 25 cents, large siz S4 cents.

SUNDAY IB

Monday 20

TurnUay ........11

Thursday ....... m
Friday .,..17
Saturday .......18
SUNDAV 1

Monday ......... 20

TuiMday ...... ..Jl
Wsdnoxday ....S2
Thursday .......23
Friday .....24
Saturday to
SUNDAY 2

lTMTLVSP, Jan. 10. Information
secured on Front street today is to the
effect tlittt two, and possibly three, of

the leading onion jobbers of this city
have entered Into a sort of combine the

purpose of which I to get control of the
unsold stocks of onions now In this state
and make It possible for them to fix the
market to suit themselves. At yet' the
schema has not gone beyond tho forma-

tive stage, and onion men not in the

supposed "ring" say there is small
clmr.co of its suwe.

At picnt there li no danger of com-

petition on the part of Australian onions

for the prices in the Southern Markets

aro not yet high enough to permit of

importations. Quotations will have to

go about the $3 mark before onions can

be brought In 'from Australia in a man-

ner to seriounly affect the market.
Tha potato market today is un

"Ana wlu'you accepts asked Rodrl-g- o

mournfully. ..

"I have declined it thus far,"
"And in the end?"
"What would you consider my duty V
The artist did not reply. Turning to

the portrait be painted absently. The
girl repeated her question.

"It Is for you to make up-- your own
mind what that duty directs," be said.

"If I do net marry the prince our
people will be the sufferers."

"And if you do marry him you will
be tho sufferer."

"Yes."
Her face was averted. lie stole up

besldo her, placed his arm around her
waist, and ber bead dropped on hi
breast ;

Suddenly ba released ber.
"I love yoti too well," be said, "to

ask you to do that which yon do n?t
conceive to be your duty."

When the artist left Vcrgella It was
tho last seen of him In the principality.
Where be went or what became of
him 00 one knew. In time Vergelia
Informed ber father that she would do
what the Interest of her sovereign
and his people required of ber. Her
decision was communicated to the
young prince, cvho wrote ber a frank
letter thanking ber for at hist giving
her consent "Perhaps yon love an-

other," be said, "but I trust to win
your heart la time." ,

Ho did not seem Inclined to hurry
home, and rumor said that the women
of foreign countries were loath to lose
him. Finally, however, when his fatuer
pointed out to him that under the

his continued absence was
delaying and endangering the succes-

sion, be wrote requesting the court to
make preparations for the ceremony,
to announce the date, and he would re-

turn In time. ,

While the preparations were making
Vergelia remained shut up at home.
The story got about that she was sac-

rificing herself for the common good,
and she was much beloved for it The
young prince, on the contrary, was
becoming unpopular tor remanxing
abroad at such a time.

7t was the very day of the wedding
before be arrived. However, he made
amends for his Inattention by going
straight to the home of his affianced
bride, having sent word ahead asking
that no one might be present at their
first meeting. When be entered the
room Tergtlla fell fainting through ex.
cess of joy Into his arms. The prince
and Rodrlgo Nunez wore one and the
same person. HOIE HOFKIN3. ,

pound; stags and bulls, 3o pound; kip,
5o pound; calf, 7o pound; green stock, lc
lew; sheepskins, shearlingi, 1025e
short wool, 'M0iik; medium and long
wool, according to quality, 6090c; dry
horses, 60c$l; dry colt, 25c; angora,
80c$I; goat, common, 102Oc.

Oils, Lead, Etc.
Coal Oil Pearl and astral oil, cases,

1HJ per gallon; water white, iron bar-
rel, ll)c; eocene and extra star, eases,
211c; headlight oil, cases, 19 Jc; iron
barrels, 12Jc; Elaine, caes, 28c.

Fruits.
Domestic Fruits-Ap- ple, fancy, $1.50
M box; good, 75cfe$1.25 box; pears,

&0c($$l.0 box; cranberries, $811 per
barrel. ,

Tropical Fn'uts Lemons, $3.505.00
box; oranges, new navels, $2.252.75
iwx; grape-frui- t, $4.23 box; bananas, 6c
lb.; erated, 6io lb.; pogegranates, $2
crate; tangerines, $2 box; pineapples,
$45 doten.

Dried Fruits Applies, 910e per lb.;
aplicots, lfl($19c; peaches, ll(13c;
pear. Hl($fle; Italian prunes, 2i0c;
California figs, whit, in ascks, 6&0Jc
per lbj black, 4i5c; bricks, 75c$225
per box; fimyrna, 18J(S20e per lb;
Jatea, Persian, Cl(7c per lb.

Produce.
Buttr Country creamery. 30ffl35c:

Wednesday .....22
Thursday ..23
VTUlny 24

Katurday ..25
SUNDAY 26

Monday ...,,,...27
Tunaday 28

wdnsday .....2Monday .........27
Thursday 80Tuesday ........ i

Wadno'day 20

Thursday .......10 Friday ,. uj

IN ONE OK MANY COLORS

changed with a limited demand in the

South for fancy stock at the quotations

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WE3T FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

given out jetrday.

city creamery, 35f?37!c; store, 1920c;
ims at it at latuii susu

Grain, Flour, Feed.

Vheat-C1- ub, 83cj Valley, 85c; blue-stem- ,

63c; red Russian, 81c.

Oats Producers' prices: White, $2fl;

gray, 127.

HayValley timothy, tl810; East-

ern Orcaon, $20rn i2; clover, 813: cheat,

butter lat, 33i30c.
Kpg Ranch, candled, 30(g32c.
Cheese Voung America, 18c; Oregon

full creams, fiats, 17o.

Honey Dary, 10ille; amber, 12

13c; fancy white, 1415c.
Poultry Old roosters, 910o lb ; hens,

13(g,14o lb; dresned stock, 23o higher
than live; ducks, 1415c lb; turkeys,
live, 16f?17o lb; dressed, 1820c fe;

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

! If your money is in
the lank

give us yourcheck.

tlS; alfalfa. (13; grain, $14(3; 15.

Jlillied City bran, 823; county brain.

geee, live, 910c lb; pigeons, old. $1.00$24; city shorts, 924.50; country shorts,
$20 : chop, 118; middlings, $29.

per dozen; squabs, $2(3 per dozen.
0Hour Hard wneai, paient, i.io;

straight, $4 40; graham. $4.60; rye, $5;
whole-whe- flour, $4.75; Valley flour,
$4.40; IHikota, $(1.40(30.00; Eastern rye.
$0.50; I'ilUbury, $7; Corvallis, $4 40. IMS

m st. .1

:: but one woman::
:: to wed.
ttTTTtTt ttttttttttTttttT

Original.
Many years ago tbero existed la Eu-

rope a principality, Calpurnla, so small

ASH BOX w
RESOLUTE UNIVERSAL An Anatomical Puzzle.

Hye 45l.23ffll.30 per cwt.
Grain Bags Domestic, 8c; Calcutta,

9c.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33 per
ton.

Buckwheat 30 per ton.
Barlev Producers' prices: Brewing,

$28.50; feed, $27; rolled. $3031.
Cereal Foods Rolled oats, cream, 00- -

that Its population numbered only
1toriMm!ll PattmawUhtlMtMHl

HMtkuslut other ak pitcn, Tali MM
not ti llua- - at; la, accuracy aa
SlcCalTi HacBia(TnaCifi of F"bion) )moraMlMalbM tb.n anv other Ladles' Morula. Oai

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go Tow thousand persons. They were very
exclusive, never adopting foreign citlb. eacks, $8; lower grade, $8.507.50;

oatmeal, steel cut, 401b. sacks, $3.50;
Maaaabtcnorioatu Maibfx)ootaOecula. La'

Ga, S eenta. Imr tobaoibar gata a HcCaU

an frea. Sabaofca lodr.
Incorporated

Saetssaors t Itaif It Stakst Cs.
izens and intermarrying among each
other. The consequence was that he-

reditary diseases became bo plentiful
91b. sacks, $4.25 per bale; oatmeal Asi Wulfl. Handancae prraiomaaf

anl tub coumttnoa. Paucr Catalo(oa(ol aoa aa.
(BTOund), sacks, $3.50 per bbl,; Ira) ana Premium Catafcvo bowlii( 400 araauaaua

among them as to threaten their ruin. aa iraa. e.i 1 aiciMa. wo-- .91b. sacks, $4.60 per bale; split peai,
$45 per 100-lb- . sacks; 23-I- boxes,
$1.23; pearl barley. $4.60 per 100 lba.i
251b. boxes, $1.25 per box; pastry flour,

Theodore VII., thcu prince, at last Is-

sued a decree prohibiting marriage be
tween person related within the fifth
generation. Under this law marriage

-
; ;

-- TIMBUCARD Mm. sacks, a.aj oul
Groceries, Provisions, Etc. was extremely difficult

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co, One of the first persons on whom theSugar (sack basis) D. O., $5.00; XX,
$3.60; beet, $5.40; Golden a $5; extra.

IfrfilO, $5.40; powdered, $5.50; boxes, 60 edict reacted was the hereditary prince
Theodoric, who, like the people, must

Effectire, Monday, September g, 1907 Pacific Tims, cwt., fruit or berry sugar, $5.60; boxes,
50 cwt. advance over aack basis (less

When Cupid, out tor business, met 'Ras- -

tu face to face.
The kid exclaimed. "Well, I'll be blamed

your heart's la the wrong place!"
Harper's Weekly.

marry within the principality. At the
time It was Issued be was studying atlc. if paid lor in 15 days).

'is f iu I y plMiles a foreign university, but was about toMiivs m na a Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy.
2328oj Java, good, 20 24c ; Java, orIt. Ar. i.ni.p.m. .m.p.m.lp.m .m.a.m.

IS lo.OO8 001 dinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy, 18

finish his course and was expected to
return and marry In order to secure
the succession. Meanwhile bis father
directed the heralds to examine the

Lv. . ooml K.s a rrt.w 10 44
10.409.H

a.m
K

1

!
ZOcj Cosia Rica, good, 1018c;

$10.03 cwt.i Lion. $16.88 owt;
..... KAlNlEKf

MAYOr.lt
i

I1
8.24! a
7.491 is7.601 5

t.ho
T.59
8.0l

9 m
10.09

10 14
10 04
9.42

" ' Barred Out.

'"Noah never would have made a sue.
cessful poker player." ;

"Why not?'
"Because with nil his efforts he nev-

er had more thsn two of a kind." Bal-

timore America a

Colombia coffee, 14o lb; Salvador, Hie family trees of the nobility with

0.
39.1
4fU
M.
40.8

tit
T1.9
74,7
90.8
W.8

O
K

ia

119.1

NT
78.1
48.9
69.S
MS
47.9
40.4
19.8
108
18.4

10.14 7.401 Qt8.1.1
SIt.MilO.M m 1

OUINCV
CLATBK a NIK JPNCTlONf..

. .wmrroRt.....
CLIHTON

r ASTORIA! ,LT
r, AHTORIA Ar

1051 Rica Imperial Japan, No. 1, $055;11 449.40
II 00 Southern Japan, 51("5jcj broken, 6c;

view to discovering some family Into
which tho young prince could legally
marry. They reported that but one
family, the Couut of Vervln's, came
within the limit. In this family was

6.40 2.44
6.4i 2.!

t.w
1 10I

9.1A

t.u
n.it,
u.061

8 14

1.15 Kidney and Eladdsr Troobles10, .. w ARKKfiTON L?104.7 head, fancy, 71cs choice, 7e.
Sngo and Tapioca Scarce, 6Jc.9.10110.89lli l(l5.niTn7WAiaiFhWNirAr

9.14
t.W

14
7.64
JM
7.44
7.4D
T 41

7.8H
7.24

2.04 10.
8.00 10. tl

HD.8

lue.i
l.iii
1.44 Flga White, per pound, 67c; black, one unmarried woman, Vergtlia, twen

s m
t.Uft
t.w
t.W

12.24llO.00

,. IIAftlMU.-vll.-,

Ar. FT. KTKVKNH Lv
Lv...... FT. RTKVKNft Ar

HAMMOND,,,,,.,,,,..
Ar WAHKKNTPH M l.v

MEN ANO WOMEN.
Cm Bin for nnnatnn)

tiritmiom or ulmraUoM
A mucout BiembrtsM.
PainlMC mnA tint utrin.

mimi
DISCHARGES

BELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap- -

oc; c.
Provisions llama, large, 12Jc; small

17.8
IV8
18 4

12 .sn.io.a
8.4H

S S
ty years old, In every way attractive
and a very suitable match for theIIt.m

T5S if.!7.2?Tioi l'i on 12o; picnic, 0c; boiled hams, 22c; boiled

picnic, 18c; breakfast bacon, fancy, 22c;
English, IC&c; dry salted short clean,

10.4810 IHl 11.117.11
young prince.

Theodore at once sent the prime min
iTHEEvlKSCWMICllCa. gent or poiaonoui.6 471

8.60

U.:.. VYAkKKAToli ......at
GBARHAHT,.

1KAB1DK
Ar....... HUUALiAY Lv

104T
114.7
118.1
119J

IS4
84
10
0.0

9.18
t.m 10.441.90 e.M.0 MsOIMTI.O.rTI Shil by DracgMU,10 Ki

10 so 10.KA 9.K4 45 4.449.80 7. aw, U.4A ister to tho count, Vergilla's father, or mm in flam wrapiwi.a.m. H.M). a.m..m p.m.lam
suls bearifMIDY)

Beitart (ifcixntuftitt
ALL DRfOOISTS.

103o; backs, msc
Dates flolden, 60-l- boxes, 8CJc; with a proposition for his daughter. ft 'T!'H SI.0e.orlbotUfiH.TS.

Ml,
- Circul" OBMb. packages, 8c; Fard, 15-l- boxes,Nos. e0 and 88 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach via Ft. 6tevtna. No. K The minister returned, reporting that

the count felt greatly honored by therunt from Portland to Astoria, and Clatsop Beach direct No, u runs from ji.au nox.
Raisins Loose muscatels. proposition, but bis daughter had dePortland to Astoria only. No. 80 rant from Aatork to Clatsop Beaeb dlreot.

10c; BJo; bleached seedless
Sultanas, 1013c; unbleached seedlessNo. SI. M and 29 run via Ft. Btevena. No. 23 run from Clatsop Beach to

WHEN i YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHTAston and roniana direct. Addition! train wiu oe run from As torts to TV

Starens and return oa Sundays, leaving Astoria 11:80 a, m., arrive Ft. Stevemi

clared that she was not Inclined to
morry. She was a wayward girl who
had always been used to haying her
own way, and her father's command
that she should return a suitable an

Sultanas, 81s; London layers,
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $2.25;

$2.10.
Canned Salmon Columbia River, 1- -

Write us,! we're here for that purpose12:20 p. m. Returning levs Ft. Stmna 2:00 p. m., arrives Astoria ttiS p. i

Tralna marked run dally 1 1 Telegraph atatlons, '
swer to her sovereign had bad no effectO0NNEOTI0N8-- At Portland, with all trans --continental lines. At Gobi,

with Northtm Pacllle Railway Co. At Astoria with steamsrs for Saa Franolsca upon her. The Work We Dotad Tillamook and Ilwaoo Kaiiway at NaTigauoa Co.'a boat and railway. Theodore was much perplexed. He
wrote of the refusal to his son. ButThraugh ticket old to nd from all point hi til Beet nd Europe. Tor

Anvthinsffin the electrical Business. Bell's House' Phones

lb. tails. $2.00; tails. $2.95; fancy,
Mb. flats, $2.10; lb. flats, $1.30;

fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.85; Alaska talis,
pink, 05c; red, $1.35; nominal, 2s, talis,
$2.25.

Salt Bales of 75-2- bale, $2,25; bales
of $25; bale of 40-4- bals,
$2.25; bales of bale, $2.25; bags,
60s, fine, ton, $17.60; bags, 6O0; genuine

further parUouIara apply to, B. H. JENXIN8,
it ;t ;r,: (Sen, Ft A Paaangr. Aft,

Theodoric paid no attention to It and
soon after his graduation wrote his aficp . T

4Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.ASTOE OREGON.
father that he was minded to travel.
To this his father replied, advising him

vve wui De giaa 10 quote you pnees. 5

HOUR PRICES WILL DO THE RESThe was overfond of the boy and sel
dom commanded to come home at

STEEL & EWART
Liverpool, ton, $20; bags, 60s, $13;

100s, ton, $12.60; R. S. V. P.. 20

cartons, $2.25; R. S. V. P., cartons.
$1.75; Liverpool lump, per ton, $20.50.

Lard Kettle-rendere- tierces, lljcj

once, that the only woman he could
marry was accepting the attention of

421 Bond Stmt Phone Main sMi
a young foreign artist who had recent-

ly appeared and solicited the privilege
of painting her portrait She sat for

tAAttttt'ttttt-tt-ttti"tii-ti'tttt't-ti-ttt- fasttubs, 12Jcj 60s, 12Io; 20 12ie; 10s,

12ioj 69, 12io. standard pure: Tierces,
lo less; oompmmd.tierees, 8e; leaf, 13o.

Nuts Walnuts. No. 1. soft shell, 18e;
him every day, and her father feared

filberts. 17e: Brazils. 20o; Pecans, 10

The Louvre Concert Hall
v FIRST CLASS LIQUORS

, , , , AND CIGARS ,

SEVENTH AND AST0R STREETS.

Rooms in Connection, i . Vic Lindbeck, Prop.

This Week Only!20c; filberts, 17o Brazils, 20c; Pecans,
23o; hickory, 80; Virginia peanuts, 8e;

the headstrong girl was in love with
him and would disregard not only the
wish of her sovereign, but the national
custom of marrying Only within the
country. To this warning the prince
did not reply, and his father concluded
that he had gone beyond the reach of
his letters.

Jumbo Virginia peanuts, iuc; Japanese
eeanuts. 7io: oheatnuts, Italian 10ft Ohio 2 for 25c.25o; oocoanut. dozens, 8590o; pine
nuts, 17J.0.

Spices Cloves, lOjo lb.; cnuiies, 1340

per pound. Meanwhile the artist, Rodrlgo Nunez,
young Spaniard, was busy with theVegetable!.

Cabbaao 76c(3!$l cwt.t cauliflower, 75

0U doz.i celery. 85c$l doz.; parsley,

For this week only we are selling any
piece of SHEET MUSIC in the store
for the small sum of

1 Be Two for 25c.

portrait lie was very respectful, keep-
ing his distance from the highborn
dame, but she noticed whenever he
strove to interest her in order to catch
her best expression that he was a man

$1.25; hothouse lettuce, $11.50 box;THE TRENTO aniimch, box, $1.25: Brussels sprouts, 80;
artichokes, 90c(!$1.15 doz.j okra, 35o

lb.; tomatoes, $1.25(S!2.0O crate; peppers.
814a lb 1 Bumpkins, $1.25 crate;
beans, green and wax, 15o lb.;

.
First-Cla- ss Liquors and , Cigars

' 1 ' ' 60 Commercial Street

of culture. Gradually as Virgilia gave
him encouragement he showed by his
manner that he loved her, and one day,
forgetting herself, she called out a
declaration. Then the girl, with her
eyes bent upon tho floor, told him of
the proposition for her hand for the
y0ungj2rln.ee. .

100 ID.; Deoxs, lit pep owi.j lunups, iuu
$1 per owt.) carrots, 50c $1 per ewt.
Potatoes Best . 6075o per owt.; E. A, HIGGINS CO.,

MDSIO BOOKS' STATIONERYsweets, 213o per pound. .T Corner Commercial and lata, ASTORIA, OREGON
Hops, wool, Hides, etc

Hops 1007 crop, 4Co pound. 4toWQiW44f4f


